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150 EMPIRE STREET PROVIDENCE.RHODE ISLAND 02903 
(401) 521-7722 
PROVIDENCE PffBtl( LIBRARY 
H<;>n. Cl.a.iborne deB. Fell 
325 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
JUN 5 .. i9S0 
June 3, 1980 
As you know ~rovidence Ptiblic Li'b!"a:ry will receive a 
$15,000 N~tiona.l En9owment £o:r the Humanities planning 
grant fqr "A Lively ~periment". After the planning period 
concludes in iC!.te Octol>er 1980, we will submit ah imple-
mentation grant pr9po~al to the! NEH for funding. If funding 
is awarded, we anticipate tha.t p"tJblic; proogramming will begin 
during the Spring of l98l. 
OQ.r thanks to you for youl'.' interest and support and 
to Alexander Crary for his assistance. We wilL notify 
you of our progress. 
Sincerely, 
~i(~ 
Stephen T. Kocboff 
Development /Jh:ograms I 
Public Relations Librarian 
